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'NEATH NORTffEUN SKIES

60UTHERN BEAUTIES BLOOM A3 GLO-

RIOUSLY AS IN DIXIE'S LAND.

Fnlr Iteslilmts if NoT York Who PI fit
8nvr 11m Light In thn Cotlmi Htiitra.
Their Charms mill Talents rnlilciilljr
Kcnrrllicil.
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Southern woincn Imvo n wide, reputation
for personal clmrniH. These charms nro
generally accompanied by pleasing cluinic-torlstl- as

of miiiil it tul iimiuiiTH. This Ih tlio
case notably with tliu fnlr natives of Dlxlo
who have, In recent years lierome residents
of New York elty.

Mrs. Lngo Ilrawn, formerly Lucy I'ryor,
is tlio second daughter of Oen. Roger A.
Pryor, ono of tlio judges of tlio court of
common pleas. Oen. and Mrs, I'ryorKought
New York twenty-liv- e yearn ago, "d tliero
began llfu nncw lifter tlio turmoil of tlio
war. Mr. and Mrs. Phko llrown aro resid-
ing temporarily In Sun Francisco, wliero
tlio former is superintending tlio rniistruo
Hon of a mausoleum for Mr, Crocker.
Mrs. Hrown attracted much attention at
Monterey whllo a visitor tliero Inst sum-
mer, her sweetness of manner being par-
ticularly commented upon.
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MIS F.WMB l'llYOll.

Tlio youngest, sister of Mrs, Ilrown,
Miss Fannie I'ryor, has beauty of a strik-
ing typo. Her face is n poem and her fig-

ure Is of exquisite mold. Tlio l'rynrs aro
descended from tlio Randolphs mid Hlaiids,
who were celebrated in Knglaud before
they settled in Virginia, and Miss I'ryor is
nblo to count back thirty generations. If
alio were at the court of Vienna she could
easily oiler her sixteen quarterlies. Slio
Is frank, sincere and clover. Sho washer
mother's nnr.su at White, Sulphur springs
during tlio summer, Mrs. I'rjor having
been quite ill there. Sho has the reputa-
tion of being rcmarknbly ludilTereut to ad-

miration.
Mrs, Herbert S. Carpenter has a tall,

graceful flgtiro which tlio single word
"willowy" best describes. Sho was Miss
Cora Anderson, of Iyonlsvllle, and half a
dozen eats ago went to Now York tosttldy
for the stage. She had hardly settled her- -
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self for preparatory work when sho met
Mr. Carpenter, a Wall street broker. Ills
attentions caused her to abandon a theat-
rical career, and beforo six mouths had
passed sho returned to Loutsvillti to ar-
range for her marriage, which took place
noon after.

.Miss F.ll.ubeth Ulsland It among the
noted southern women who hae sought
New Yoik. Her talent as a writer gave
horcntico to literary circles, and as she
lias ninny peisoual attractions her social
success was immediate. Although not
much above medium height, sho has dig
nit j ami stntellness which give her t ho ap-

peal aucoot being taller than ot her woincn.
Sin left New York last spring for Loudon,
011 a islt to some friends whoso acquaint-
ance sho made during a tour around tho
world. Sho has become so eunmoied of
foreign llfu that It Is pretty well decided
sho will remain abroad for thupiosent.
She has taken lodgings in Loudon and set
up n little establishment of her own, un-
dertaking no end of social duties in addi-
tion to her literary work. She Is writing
a serial story and contributes frequently
to the inaga.lncs. Sho Is planning to go
to the South of France, at an early day, as
the climate of London alTccts her throat.
Miss Ulsland was born on a plantation In
Mississippi and began newspaper work lu
Now Orleans. Her relatives on her moth-
er's side are fiom New F.uglnud.

Mrs. Peyton C. Richards, formeily Flor--e-

co Carter, unvoting matron of hand
so mo features, Sho was born In New Oi-

lcans, and was a Udlo I hero before her mar
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rlnge Although h?r father and mother
llxo In umMana, bur ancestor were na-
tives of Kentucky ntul Virginia. Her ma-
ternal (lovernorShelhy,
was the llrst governor of Kentucky and
served many cars lu the diplomatic corps,
being minister at different times to several
foreign countries. Her father Is descended
from tlio Carters, of Cartcrsville.and Iah,
of Virginia.

Mrs. Collls, wlfo of (Jen. Chnrles It. T.
Colli, was lieforo her marriage Miss Sep-tlui-

Maria Iovy, ot Charleston, S C. Hot
father, D.iviil C. lovy, removed to Phila-
delphia, and it was lu that city during tho
war that Miss Iovy Itcciiino the wlfool
Capt. Collls, of tho Union army, vv ho after-
ward attained tho rank of major general.
She speaks a number of modern languages
fluently. Of Into ears Mrs. Collls has

much time to literary pursuits, one
of her books, "A Woman's Wiir lleconl,"
Wing a fascinating narrative of (hivo
vears spent with her husband in camp.
She shows her Spanish origin lu her feat-

ures, which aivof the Castllliin tpo. Shu
has large, lustrous black eyes and a rich
olive- - complexion.

Mrs. .John Clallln, formerly Miss Bessie
Stewart, of l,oulsvllle, is one of tho most
strikingly beautiful women In New York.
A romantic story Is told of her llrst mar-
riage, which occurred live or sl jears ago.
Mr. Piiim, a member of the llrm of II. II.
Clallln & Co., during a visit to Louisville
chanced to visit a shop tliero when .Miss
Stewait walked in to make a purchase.
She attrai ted his attention at once, and he
did mt leave town until he had made her
ucqunlntnncc Sho had man) suitors, but
Mr. Dunn marched In and carried oil the
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prle. He died about two vcurs ago, and
last spring Mrs. Dunn became the wife of
John Clallln, another memler of the llrm.

Alius Irene Laugliam. a girl of IT, who
was conspicuous for her beauty at tho
White Sulphur springs last summer, Is
spending the winter in New York. Iast
summer she helped to draw Oen. Leo'fl
statue from tlio railway station at Rich-
mond to the place of its erection at tho
Capitol. She is pattlcularly noted for In-

genuousness and frankness, and Is the
daughter of a wealthy Virginian.

Mrs. Samuel Colgate vwis Miss Cora
Smith, of New Orleans. She has a tall
and slender llgure. Her marriage took
place one year after her arrival In New
York.

Mrs. Iticlianl M. Hunt, Jr., and Miss
(irace Carlcy aro daughters of l'Vancis M.
Carley, of Louisville. They ate exceeding-
ly beautiful, and have been belles both In
New York and Newport. Miss Carley re-

cently leturued from Kuropc, where sho
went to order tho trousseau for her wed-
ding to Mr. Oliver llarrlman, dr., which
will take place shortly.

Mrs. (ierard Stuyvesant now bears ono
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of tho oldest of Now York names. Sho
was Miss Minnie Nealo Floyd, of Louis-
ville.

Mrs. Charles Steele, the daughter of S.
11. French, was born at Petersburg, Va.
Sho Is a tall blonde, with a pink and white
complexion. Mr. French has a place at
Newport, where his daughter lives during
the summer.

Mrs. J. Senile Barclay Is a radiant beauty
vv 1th a brilliant complexion. She was born
in Washington, but is descended from the
Oldlleld family, of .Maryland.

Mrs. Reginald Heiishaw Ward Is tho
daughtc Mr. and Mrs. Victor Newcomb,
who recently left Louisville to s' ttlo lu
New York. Mr. Wind is a Bostoman.

Mrs. Mary A. McKim Wild, the daugh-
ter of Mr mid Mrs. Hubert V. McKlin, Is
also from the south.

Mrs. I). S. (Jiegory, the daughter of
John W Maury, of Wasliiuuton, is one of
seventeen children, all handsome She is
a tery positive brunette
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Mrs Maun, 1 ho wife of a Wall street

broker, was .Miss Nellie Itoss, of Mobile.
Hie spends her vv Inters lu the smith and
Iter Htimmeis 011 Long Island

Mrs. ilohu (' Calhoun, wife of a descend-
ant of one of the most distinguished men
of the south, was horn in Mississippi
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SOCIAL AND I'KIISONAL

Mom social eluln are tnlkod of
Col. and Mm. H. 11, Hirer ale In Chicago.
K A. Wilson has gone to l,oulsvlllo, Ky,

C. W. Mosher linn returned from Chlengn.
A C. Thoiiipiou left tills week for l'iidouln

Kan.

Mr nud Mrs A. (I. (IrisMileo mo In Den-

ver,

(I. M Lnuihet tuou has icturnisl from Chi-

cago.

.John lliewster wns n imnscngcr Monday for
Decntui', III.

Fred SIiuhou Is RNiidlng the holidays at his
hoiue In tho north.

Col H I). Cox of the Call, Is spending the
holiday In Ht LoiiIn.

The l.oynl legion will hold a misrb ban-
quet at The Lincoln January K.

Miss I, lzle Unfold cntci tallied n few fi lend
WishieMlay ntpiogivsive high live.

MIssKetlln Flllot Iseliterlnlulng Milder-titl-e

lloHinan of Mk I'livisnut, Iowa.

I'rofH. llowanl and Winner of the Mate
university, left foi Washington, I). C, Tues
day

Mrs. Alf .1. Shilling deparbsl Wtslnesday
for lies Moines, Iowa, wlit'tosho will letiinlu
several weeks.

II .1. Coiigdon of Siilamnuea, N. C, who
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Tiffany
left for his home Tuesday.

Mrs. Powell of Ht. Paul, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. II. Van Born, and will re-
main in the city several weeks,

Mr. and Mis. K. T. ltols-its- , Piofessor (1.
W. Hill and Miss Kvn Kuapp left Wislucsday
to s'inl the Chiltmas holidays at Atchison,
Neb.

Mr. mid Mrs. William Dndiillof Oklaliomn
(Jlty, former residents of Lancaster county,
aro in tho city, visiting their chlMion and
friends.

Mrs. (Ksirgo V, Forbes nud Miss Mattle
Armstrong were joined in nniriingo Thurs-
day night at the residence of Dr. Chapman,
hi the presence of a large number of friends
mid relatives.
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Mr. ,1. A lliiektalf wns the guest of Mrs.
John Francis lu Oninha, laM wisk.

Mr. nud Mis Mason (liegg returned Wed-mwd-

from a shot t tilpto KaiMisClly.
Mis ,1 P. It. Millerls spending the holldns

nt Chevene, the guest of her daughter, Mis.
(), It. Itmiey.

Mr J.N Weeks nnd Miss MnM Mathews
weieunllnl lu uimtlnge Wednedny evening,
Kldcr Howe peifoiinliig the ceieiiiouy

Mlss l,oiilo(lnitmiduiid Mr. IMkhi- - F. Itisl-iIIh-

wete maiilisl Wednesday at I p. m at
the lesldetieeof the lulde's paiellls, Itev lie,
CioIkIiIoii otlleiatlng.

MlssClmnll I 'mil of Oberllu Is vlslllng
Mr. and Mis David A. Caniphdl. Him

to spend the winter III this ellv. Miss
Paul Is a cousin of Mrs L. W. llllliugsfej and
J. M. Knox.

There was an Inllux of Itock Uliiml olllclals
this week. Amonn those who were lu the
city were John Hiiiib'istlan, of Chlengo
geliei al passenger mid ticket agent; W. M

KiiKonf CIiIciiko, Kelietal tinllle uinnnKer; L.
II. (loihmn, of Oiunlia.of tho stock trnupor-tatlm- i

ih'pnitiiieut, A, II Mollltt, of Kmisns
Cltv, genernl southweslerii pnssenger ngeiit ,

H. K lloyil, of Topekn; I) Atwood, of n;

J L Dellisivlse mid M J (lusivy, of
Omaha It I understood Hint C. A ltuther-foi- d

will be liH-n- l passenger mid ticket agent
mid I'M. () Miller, geiieinl agent. Theiegu
lar train ' vice betwisu Lincoln and Omaha
will be liiaiiguiated January I.
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Saturday, Dee. 'J7 at Fuuko's osia house,
afternoon anil evening, Corlune lu "Mouto
Crlsto, Jr"

Monday, Dis ai, at Fimke's opera house,
Roland Ibssl In "I'iid Mo Your Wife."

Tuesday, Dee. dancing pmty
at Temple hull. J sheet emit eiubeiitei-talms- l

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Hlckey. Patty by Chnrles mid Miss Stella
Klllott. Max, Pntillue and l.eah Meyer's "at
home"- - from II to 7 p. in.

Wislnewlay, Doc, Ml, Meeting of tho Tues-dn- y

Hveiilng club at Mrs, Ht, .IoIiu'm. Fif-

teenth nud Lstreels New Yenis soiree given
by I'Vnnk Hoy Chiipiiinti nud Ciism
1'Mwnrds In Tern, iall.
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II v the gravi; Kljjhteen Nl.iety
"is the cradle of Nlnetv-Oim- ;

With his antiii.il birth and buil.il
Time Marches steadily on.

You will prosper If jou earn
Into constant execution,

Till the new ear litis rovvn old,
This bapin resolution :

That under no circumstances will on Inn your Furniture from nnv body hut
A. T. (i mutter & Co. Ciood resolutions' shoulif be acted upon Immediately. Oon't
(ive them tltiu to i;rovv cold, hut call at once and see our lare,e ktock of all kinds uf
Furniture which vvu offer nt as low prices as anybody, (iood work guaranteed,

AUG. TH. GRUETTER & CO.
1 1 ik n stki:i:t.

1532-153- 8

PHILOSOPHY IN COUCHES.

Remember

Furnaces,

Htieh

Maxwell,

THE

mvWM

Sell Furniture Cheaper

l(esMs'ttully,

Opportunity Never Better.
Prices Never Lower.

Values Never Greater

THAN IS OFFERED YOU
IN' OtU (IKICAT

DISSOLUTION SALE
l'ik'cs Lowcictl CufiUly to Close Heavy

Reduction in

Men's Overcoats, Boy's Overcoats.
Men's Suits, Boy's Suits,

Children's Suits, Furnishings,
Winter Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Heavy Reduction in Everything
AT Till!

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
Comer 0 and

i:sT.iii.iHin:i iH7i.

BARR The Jeweler
No. 1223 0 Street,

Going Out of Business !

A RARE CHANCE TO YOUR

Jewelry at Cost
Mv lease expire mioii, and will hell from now on until ever) U (one, in

u stock of

Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Brooches,

Rings, Opera Classes, Gold Pens,

in i;t n i.imc or

Beautiful Holiday Presents!
know that the public often been imposed on, and look with suspicion on

of this kind, will prove, if vou call to see me, that this It HON A

The hoothliii; Inllueiieeof a nap on a long etisy hainn. A room couch of some Mirt is only half Mulshed. Life Is full of

tips and downs, and all that saves the sanity of the ineiitallv Jmhil and phtically exhiiustisl fortune lluhlcr is the periodical kmmI cry and

the momentary loss of consciousness on the upstalra lounge or old sofa In the bitting room. Theie me times when mi many of the things

that distract us could be stialglitened out and the way iiriihi clear if one only had a long, comfortable couch on whoso co(t Ikihoiii he could

throw himself, iKxitsand hraiiis, htretch his weary frame, iiniiiindful of tidies and draM'r, close his weary eyes, relax the tension of his

liuiseli'H, and give Ills hat iiismsI mind a chance; ten minutes of this soothing uaieotie, when the head the Mini )eains for eudhs--

dieamless, eternal n st, and tho hands involuntarily .Tench ait for the cold lead or package of rat sisoii, would make the vision clear,

the liui v.- - sttad) the heart light, and the star of Iiom shine again.

This Style $14.75 and up.

In addition to our superb Hue of couches we em r full line of furniture and ask you

sell .Stoves, Ranges, Carpets, Cm talus, l,Hiceuswaie, Chluawaie, Pictures,

foi gtssls Come ami ms us.

.

Stock.

GET

1 thing v en-- I

i'.viiki:

I has an-

nouncements but I

without a

thlobs,

a

,

a
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Nothing

STORE,

than Anybody.
all to cull ami look u over lieforo buying, We

iVe., iVe., at much less than tliu tegular price

Sliarpe ancl Ross

Tenth Sts.

Reserved.

street.
We place on snle today the largest

llneof Kid Gloves ever shown In the city
and at prices never before heard of, ntvle
and quality takuu into consideration. The
goods were bought dhect from a leading
New York Importer and manufacturer at
much less than their real value. Under-
stand that these are brand new goods and
nothing but the best quality of kid.
IjidhV'Ameilcnn lleiiutv" 5 hook, Foster's

patent Kid (lloves all shades and black
at hSc This glove is actually worth '
more than Fosters "Dresden" which is
sold in other ston-(- i at 1 (K), unit wo have
both to show you for comparison.

Ladles' "MIlrord'M button leal Kid (lloves,
all shades nud black at ItSo, worth IL.'s).

Udles' "Milford" ft hook Foster's patent Kid
Gloves, all similes and black nt $1.10.
worth $1.75

Ijidles' "Mllfoid" 7 lnsk Fmtei'a patent Kjd
Cloves, all sh.ides and black at tlAb
woi tli fiW

liilles' "Kuipiess"5 hook tspial ipiallty Kill
Uloves, all shinies nud black at il.tb
win Hi

lidies' Kinpiisss" 4 hook extra quality Kid
(IIuvvh, all shades and black at fl.tls,
w..ith$aw).

lobes' 'lllniitz"0 button length Kid Uloves.
all sliaili-- s and black at !se, woiih fl.toUili. s "lliondwiiv" ll button length Ki..
(loves, all shades and black at 1.37
woith fl.Ob

lollies Ciown"8-butto- n lengtli Miksputah..
Kid (lloves, all shades and black alf 1.7
worth $.' Ml

ladles "KIIm-ioii- .1 hook Foster' patent K ,
(lloves, tans nnd brown b7e woith $1.1

Ijidles'gaunlet illldlesMslaud real Klddlov
rtt $1 sti, vvortli f--' VI.

A moie suitable Cliilstinas present tin
the above could not ls fouml
ladles' spun Silk Mittens at V.K woith'.lndie'a!l Silk Mittens at NIe, worth $1 '.
Ladles' all Silk Mittens at Use, woith $1.
Ladles'doiiblo Hllk Mittens fl 1 '.I worth $1 --

ljidles' double Silk Mittens Uv. worth SI!
lidiesdoiible Silk Mittens $1 Ml woith f,'.l,
IjidltW vvtsil Mittens '.'7c and '."A-- , worth SOm
1 tidies' wool Mittens at .Vv. worth ttlo.
Unites' doilbl.' wool Mittens if.V worthtXIcIs
I.udiis' iloiible wool MiMctis, Angola llnisl, at

O'.o, wuitlitKio.
Mioses and I'hlldien's vvisil Mittens at '.".V,

iV, atk nud SW', vvm th double.
Misses Kid Mittens at .Vjc, worth IHV.
ljidles' Caslimeie (lloves at l 'J,'iu nud ikV,

Company.


